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A Thought 
for Flag Day

"I pledge allegiance to the 
flag of the United States 
of America, and to the re 
public for which It stands; 
one nation, indivisible, ulth 
liberty und Justice for all."
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S^,JJlry .Dr0|)s ! Legion Salutes First Voters
At Americanism Rally TonightLetter States

What is believed to be the final
chapter of Councilman George V. I
Pi.well's effort to discredit Po- i
lie- Chief John Stroh and City ,
Judge Robert Lessing with a i
view toward their dismissal was
written by the county grand jury |
in i a letter received today by'
City Clerk A. 1!. Bartlett. The
clerk had written the grand jury
May 22 requesting a statement

1 on the outi^.n: of tin- innuisl-
; toiial body's review of thp city
, ni litoi V. reports and cxsmUia-

tlin ot cit> luimcii members
; relative to Powcll's charges of
I "shortages" In the police anrt
i citv judgi-'- departments which

he said "had been made up
l:itor." ,

The complete text of the reply

"City Clerk,
"City til Torninee, t Ml.

Women of Moose Plan Parade and 
Patriotic Program Here on June 21

"lie Sir:

An all-city "Ameriennlsm 
 will precede Installation of off! 
of the Moose, auxiliary of the 
day evening, June i!i. All l<i
ternal, service untl patriotic, haxe 1 
In this demonstration of Amerl-v- 
can unity. Other Moose lodg 
and Auxiliaries from nelghborii 
cities have likewise been ask. 

end delegations here for tl

parade" an,I patriot!,  rally 
 ers of Hie Tonaiice Women
Loyal Order of Moose, Kii- 

:al orgaiii/.iitioiis. civic, fra-

/ent. 
The con 

he paradi
nltte in

n invited tojiurtieipali

Local Pastor Elected 
Head of Evangelical 
Churches in State

"Ki'ferr - ii|f In your letter re 
ceived by tin (inind Jury on 
M. y  - ;, lillll;

"After going over the matter 
can-In Iv, including the lieurint; of 
witnesses and Inking of evi 
de- e. we h:ive cnm-ludcd thai 
this Is.not a matter that war- 
rii-<ti flirt i,, rniiNlderallen liy 
I i Grand .lurv.

RED CROSS RELIEF 
DRIVE SWINGS INTO 
mm 0EAR IN CITY

Preparations l'.>r launching a city-wide drive to raise 
this city's $-4,Oirl (|iiou in (he American Hed Cross War 
Helief Fund caiiipuiKii were perfectc.l Ihis morning by an 
executive committee appointed last evening; at a meeting 
held in the Torrance Chamber of Commerce offices.

* The e x <  c u t i ^ e committee,

  (5>rs A ''iK?>>r'coi: 
(iKANI) .IMIV,

NTV

is planned several 
divisions, tentatively to be as 
follows: First division: Police 
escort, Sons of Legion and the 
Community Post of Culver City 
Ix'glon drum and bugle eor|is; 
drill tenm from the Junior Aux 
iliary of Chevnor Hills No. 50, 
Sons of Legion of Torrance, Boy 
and Girl Scouts of Torrance; Sec 
ond division: Torrance Mimtolpal 
band, Woman of the Moose, Ljy;il 
Order *«-Moose: Third division: 
Veterans' Service U-aguc band 
of Santa Monic;-; Tnrreince Amer 
lean Legion post, Auxiliary and 
other veterans' organi/ations: 
Fourth division: decorated auto-. 
and marchers.

The parade will assemble in 
front of the American Legion 
hall on Carson street at 7 p. in 

(Continued on Page 4-AI

Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest Winners

Several real estate brokers 
were contacted during the past 
week and gladly contributed 
their time to judging rhymes 
submitted for the Want Ad 
Rhymes Contest. They submitted 
the following selections as win 
ners: 

» First Prize Winner
Mrs. Ozcta Urown, 253-1!) South 

Cypress, first prize of $1. Mrs. 
Brown, kindly call at our Tor 
rance office for the prize money. 

The Ad:
alAIUlAKKT'H SIIO1-

2 Ixivdy KormulH
1 Klnwc-rcd Tnffi-la. etc.
1001 Martin-1, Tor. 8Ci-J.
The Winning Rhyme:

"One grand store, Margnret'e
Shop—

Tha ba»t place in town to .top; 
Clathee for every time of day— 
Cheap enough for all to pay."

Second Prize Winner 
Mrs. George Murphy, 1884 

262nd street, Lomita, again 
rings the bell. Kindly call at 
our Torrance office for two 
tickets to the Torrance theatre.

The Ad: 
Iti-iliu-i-il f"r

(Jtm-K ACTION, i-lc.
Kclitli

concerning hi 
llvil he first 

| May 11.

JUDGES AND LEGION £SbA < CON- 
TEST WINNER . . . Tonight at the Civie 

.) Helen t.uraardl. i Ai.ilitorium. Kujit ne Shaner, Ui-veiir-old 
Secretary." I Tin ranee high school student, (second from 

uncil lefl ) will re;ul his t-ssiiy on "Why I Am 
(Had 1 AIM An American," which wasclioseu 
by (lie men pictured above with him as the 
best of some SO received. Left to ri^ht :

Principal Thomas Elson of Torrance high, 
Shai.er. Edwin A. Bird. Hubert. .J. DeiniiiKer, 
Earl Conner and Vein Habcock. who hol-.ls 
tile trophy which will be presented the 
student this evening at the Americanism 
patriotic- rally open to all residents of Tor- 
ranee and vicinity.

decl-.ii -d that M
cilmen had bti 
aiatHy by tin 
then the entin

. ed sep- 
ry and

IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM OPEN 
TO PUBLIC IN AUDITORIUM

jailed
n conference with the inqulsi- -^" streets and roads lead to the Torrance Civic Audi- 
ial body. The "ciusadlng cus- ' toriuni tonight \vliere lU'i'l S.'Crossland Pest, No. 170, 

i todian" asserted that the. fore-i American Legion, will present a patriotic program of deep, 
'man of the grand jury, Judge, significance for every resident of this area. The aH.-emlily 
j Edwin F. Halm, was asked by' is to lie held chiefly in honor of all young people'of the 
| Mayor Tom McGuIre to write -a   community who will cast their* .-.-'.. _.  j 
letter to the council "absolving i first presidential votes this year, i pomno-sltion ' 
the city judge of all blame" for- Civic, h-atern.il, social and ser-! p^,m] ' ad ,i lvs , ot the eve- 

ce organizations of Torrance j ning will be given by Superior' 
id vicinity h;ive generously en- [ Judge Byron \V; Iters of Los 

";l('' dor.sed the "First Voters' Rally" Angeles.
Powell said the foreman de-i nnd a record-breaking crowd is Formal initiation of : l ; i ;em- 

clined to do this "because there j expected to throng the Audito:-- j | )Prs of the TOT 
possibly had been a breach of j him at 8 o'clock. The entire Post who have n, < 
the law by the city judge but American Legion posts; from Har- corded this privll.-gc 

up to the city council to | bor City and Compton have sig ' Compton drill team

Pin-Ball License 
Ordinance Held Up 
for More Study

alleged "shortage-;" whii 
ids "wen made u

take such action about it asjnified their 
members believe necessary." Then ! ing.

intenti nf attend- ! ciu ing emonn

After objections were raised 
that a proposed ordinance ti 
regulate and license pin-ball ma 
chines here tended to encouragi 
a monopoly, gives the polic< 
department power which is 
tomarily vested in the city and 
may not be legal anyway, tht 
council decided to hold up adop 
tion of the measure until Police 
Chief John Stroh can be presen 
to give his opinion on the mat

the may<

Climaxing 24 years' of active 
service In the ministry. Rev. E. 
W. Matz, pastor of Central Evan 
eelical Community .church, was 
elected district superintendent at 
th" 57th annii.il session of the 
California conference of the 
Rvangellcal church, held In Por- 
tervillc May 29 to .Tune 2. Itev. 
M:itz succeeds Dr. E. Burcl of 
Los Angeles, who held that of 
fice for the past eight years.

Tile local pastor served 
churches in Illinois for four 
years and for the past two do- 
rndcs has been In California. He 

pa.sb

lit I-'i Ml A. Sill
101. tillu 382200 III

The Winning Rhyme 
-Buy . horn., «nd buy it 
Edith Smith will toll you h 

> littla down, paymantg im

Third Prize Winner
Alice L;imoreaux, 25219 Oak 

itrcet, Lomita will kindly call at 
our Torrance office for two tick 
et! to the Lomita theatre. Good 
luck, Alice. For a youngster 
years old you are doinK v 
well.

The Ad:
K-II-A-N-K'-S

IIAWIAINH
Iluv

I'll-
llti'il. I'll' 
Storu,

hut-en for four y< 
is preside

rs and served 
the Ministerial

Associations in Santa Ana and 
ranee. For the past 11 years, 
. Matz has bi*»n conference 
ctor of Christian education

for the state of California H.
,vill continue to serve In this
 anaclty In connection with his 
luties as superintendent of all 
'-"vangellcnl churches In this 
itate 

Altho the Matz family will
 >iove to Los Angeles, the pastor
will continue his pastoral rela
tlonship with the local church
intil a new minister has been
ecured. Rev. Ben Ltngenfclter
f 1311 218th street will serve as

(Continued on Page 8-A)

>r withdrew his requ 
continued, and PowellPowell

laid he asked for a letter-report 
>f the grand jury's findings.

Mayor McGuirr said that the 
grand jury had been requested 

nd that he- 
could not understand why It had | 
not been sent.

Two Students Going to 
Boys' State Assembly

Edwin 
chairman of the
all organizations

After the Auditorium meeting, 
who is general all visiting Lejjiounaircs are in- 
rally, requests vited to attend 
with stands of held in the To

Zontributions 
Reach $275 
Here Today

cknn
Hurtle

Mells

ill

ic-e Welch 
ia A. Walker

Mr. und Mrs. H. M. 
Kuherts

Abel Beueh
Margaret <ioldmeyer
Margaret Uunnelly
A Friend ...
St. Oevella's Eplseopa 
l.ulld

Ki.Klni-ers, I,. A. 
.1. C. Penney Co. 
.1. C. Penney Co.

Kinployees . 
George W. Kohlnsi 
.1. G. Koch . 
Dr. mid Mrs. C. I

Ingold 
Saul Koch..............
A Friend.................
A Friend.... .....
A Friend ......
Frank Hlgglns 
S. K.-hiniili 
Torrance Herald

r>.«o 
2.00

Totul Collections $205..~>0 
Pledges:

L. .1. Gilmelster 7.50 
.1. .1. Newberry Co. .'i.OO 
Safeway Stores
Employees lti-00 

Cornet's Kniployees I.(Ml 
F. L. Purks 5.00 
Harry M. Abramson 10.00 
C'. Kurl Cornier 10.00 
Sam Levy . 10.00 
Flora Wright S.UO

colors to have them at the Audi- | on Carson street, 
toriuin at 7:45 p. m., for proper i . Youni! Shaner 
placing on the stage. The pro- judged to Iv th 
gram will be as follows: '• SOme 80 which -

Band concert by Torrance Mu- , during the past w 
niclpal band before 8 o'clock. ] were Legionnaire

Opening ceremonies, following .T. Delnlnger. Earl C< 
the American Leg-.on ritual, con- Ribcock and 
ducted by Walter P.oland, acting ) H. Elson of

mmander. Roland will then' He will recei

' Two Torrance high 
dents, Donald Hitchci

ichool stu   
c-k, presi-

dent-elect of the student body, 
and Clifford Totten, will be sent 
by the local American Legion 
post to the Boys' State gather- 
Ing at Sacramento from .lune 22 
to 29.

They were selected by tin- 
faculty on the basis of excel 
lence in scholarship, leadership 
and Interest In civic affairs, ac 
cording to Principal Thomas El-

KOTARY SPEAKER TONIGHT
 :en Stewart will speak on the 

"Story of the National Associa 
tion of '40' Clubs" tonight at the 
Torrance Rotary club dim 
meeting, outlining what the group 
Is doing to assist men 40 and 
older who are without jobs. 
will be presented by Rev. Thomas 
H Marshall.

MARCH OF RIMES
-ABOUT A DOC -By H. F. NOAKE-

to Chair-

al anthem

eglon post's

urn the meeting 01 
ian Bird.
Singing of the nat 

by the audience. 
i-tlrement ol the 
and faded color 
dvancement and dedication of 

new colors with a detachment of 
U S. Marines, under command 
of Major George Hamilton, as- j 
slsting in this colorful ceremony. 

Presentation of a sil.'cr trophy 
to Eugene Shaner, Torranee high 
school student, winner of the Le 
gion's essay contest on the sub 
ject: "Why I Am Cllad 1 Am An 
American." 

Young Shaner's reading of his

Building Permits 
Total 39,390

This week's building permits, 
Issued from the citv engineer's 
office, totaled $9,930. Permits 
were granted for the following 
construction projects:

James L. Foncannon, one story

' 2<.01» Nil
The Winning Rhyme: 

"Wh«t you ••«• whtn buyinu at
Bhank'a,

!• luat lika money in th« banK, 
T«k« advantaaa o( their barflami

 Twill ^h.lp you liva tha thrifty

TpV8. Alice Juat try and make
(Continued on Page 8-B)

Wluh that 1 were like my dog, an ideal life he's living; 
for what he gets it Heomn to me, he does a heap of giving. 
No matter whether days be dark, or whether HUH be shin- 
Ing, to him It's Mother Nature'8 will, ac- 
ceptH it without whining. The simplest 
plt-amiri-H satisfy, for luxuries, no craving; 
the bones he hldeH for future use, a lesson 
rare In saving. With day's work done and 
homeward bound I contemplate our meet 
ing, and know whatever else betide he'll 
bark a friendly greeting. Wish that I were 
like I lull dog, I'd do a lot of bragging if 1 
could take it on the chin and keep my tail 
a-wagglng. If .money, health and friends 
depart of one thing I am certalv, the la*t to go will be a 
dog when time rlngi down the curtajo.

stucco store building 
at 1316 Border 
Fur Farms. Inc

avenu
shop 

$3,000; 
11 by ISO

foot chinchilla pen at 2701 West
182nd stre.-t, $000; Charles E 
Hole, five- room frame house and 
two-cnr g;irai;c at 20540 Haw 
thorne avenue, $2,250

W. C. Graham, 027 Sartor! 
avenue, a store building at 815 
Itorder avenue, $350; U. D Whit 
comb, chicken house at 23101 
Narbonue avenue, $00; E. O. 
Neess, five-room stucco house 
and garage at IB!*) Madrid ave 
nue, $2,000, and Robert T. Run- 
Mil, addition to a residence at 
17SD Date street, $300.

ipal Thomas 
high school, 
personal tro

phy and the Legion will present 
a large silver award with his 
name cnsravcd on it to the hij;h 
sc'iool as a perpetual gift.

Shaner is Ifi years old, an All 
student and the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles C. Shaner of H22 
Madrid avenue. He is a mrinbe 
of the Torrance Sons of Legion, 

I Ins lather having served in the 
Army during World War I. Hon 
orable mention was given the 
e::s.iys composed by Helen 
Thompson, Winoua Ely, Gwendo- 
Ivn On vis, Howard Foster. Ger 
trude Harris, Betty Y'juntf and 
Patty Doan.

Wou!d-Be Suicide is 
Found Nappinq After 
!« Changes His Mind

Warned by Redomlo Bunch 
of fleers that 11 resident of 
their city was ciiroute to take 
his life bv iiHphyxtutlon In the 
Hollywood Klvieru dlslrict, 
local officers hurried be-.ch- 
wurds Tuesday morning In 
Nearch of the would-be suicide.

Thry found him napping In 
the front Heut of |I)N vnr.

He explained llmt, after 
thlnkllig over h's Intended de 
mise, he decided life wax pret 
ty Kiiud after all and then 
went to sleep. He hud fiintened 
u rubber IIIIKI- to the exhuuHt 
of his cur und extended It Into 
the body of the machine to 
provide bin "way out."

The officers escorted him 
buck to itedondo Beach, con 
Krutultitcd him on bin return 
to eoinnum KCIINI- and s|x-d 
b:i«k to headiiuartem with the 
report that- they had "n*v«d 
on* aoul."

Councilman Vern Babcock in 
ptlon to be tr°duced the proposed law as an j 

clubhouse i "emergency measure" and under L 
questioning declared that it was ! 

I modeled after the county's .or-j 
  ct nut n"f i dinance and had been requested j 

by Stroh as a means to regulate 
pin-ball games in the city. The i 
ordinance would allow but one ] 
licensee per 12.000 population i 
who could operate 25 of the ma 
chines for $250 annual fee or 
$10 for each additional ma- 

original 25

Totul Pledt-e 
Totul Doiuitl

liU.50

ded by Mrs. Flora Wright,
iiniaii of the local Red Cross
nch, consists of Sam Levy,
Earl Conner and J. W. Post.

i gi-nei-al committee of 20, lead-
•f eitlz'-ns choae L. J. Oilmela-

Sub-coinml,tt(.-(-s to contact 
aiious groups of citizens thru- 
lit tin i-ity are being formed 
xlay. It is planned to conduct 
n attractive campaign until 
uly 15, when it is hoped that 

the $-1,000 quota will bo reached. 
a stimulus to the drive, a
e thermomet' 

fl.OOO groups it 
four weeks 
be erected ii

T, graduated in 
nc for each of 
of the drive) 

angular
park at Sartori and C.lbrillo ave- 

Dally contributions to the 
fund will be shown by the ris^ 
ini; red "temperature" column, 

Pupers Are Supplemental . 
R. K Smith and Lou Green- 

niiin were present at last eve 
ning's meeting and reported that 
plans are being worked out for 
raising funds among industrial 
employees and that active work 
would begin as soon as plans

appr.  ed.

George 
". O. Bac

Robii

best out of 
ere submitted 
ek. The judges

Bird. Robert

Stroh Step Down 
Offer Tabled by 
Unanimous Vote

18 years of age are ba 
from manipulating them.

Chief Stroh was not present at 
the council session to give testi 
mony regarding the proposed 
law. City Attorney John K. Me- 
Call said "the proposed ordin 
ance is legal I think. It has 
never been tried out in a court." 
Councilman J nines Hitchcock, 
who had asked to have the whole 
contents of the measure read, 
pointed out that the city en 
deavored to pass a similar or 
dinance "about two years ago 
and we were informed at that 
lime by District Attorney Fitts 
that our action would be Illegal 
and so we dropped it."

Want Sewers in 
So Torrance

~e Chief John Stroh wrote
licensee must be approved by j the city council Tuesday that he 
the chief of police and minors was "agreeable to step down 

from my present position if such 
be the desire of your honorable 
body and to reassume the posi 
tion of captain . . . effective 
on or alter June 16 when a 
vacancy in the position of cap 
tain will exist."

But the city council by :• 
unanimous vote tabled his prof 
fered resignation not even 
Councilman George V. Powell 
who had his successful motion 
of May 1-t to oust Stroh re 
scinded on May 23, objecting tc 
this virtual pigeon-holing of th< 
resignation.

Councilman John V. Murray 
who had endorsed Stroh's re 
moval May 14. moved that tht 
chief's "step down" offer bf 
"placed on file." The motion was 
seconded by Councilman Verr 
Habcock, who had joined Powel! 
and Murray in the origlna 
ouster move, and carried with

In request by
Mrs. Katherine Kink and several 
other South Torranee residents, 
City Engineer Leonard Young 
was instructed by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night to contact 
County Kngineer Warren to see 
if a sewer extension improve 
ment for that area could be In 
cluded In the- Vista Highlands 
sewer project which Is now un 
der way as a W.P.A work.

Mrs. Fink told the- council that 
most of the nronerty owners 
from 233rd to 237th street want 
sewer connections. She said the 
streets In that area "were very 
Irul. some are almost impass 
ible but there's no u»e to fix
them up until the 
In."

sewers are

 ho with
, is in charge locally 

of the county-wide old paper 
drive to be conducted by The 
Mantle Club of Los Angeles, 
emphasized that this effort to 
raise funds by the collection of 
old newspapers and magazines 
should in no way be confused 
with the campaign for cash , 
contributions, nor should any 
one feel that because he gave 
some old newspapers and mag 
azines that he would otherwise 
have burned that he should not 
give toward the cash raising' 
campaign, Kobinson stated.

However, everyone is urged 
to save their old newspapers 
and magazines until the- end of 
the- month and on June 28. 29, 
ind 30. bring them to the va 
cant lot opposite the Civic Aud 
itorium Those unable to bring 
their bundles may phone Robin 
son at 872 and he will arrange 
to pick up the bundles.

Tuo Heiietits Arranged 
Two Red Cross benefits, a 

Dance-krieg" show to be given ' 
ly students of the Garri-Brandt 

dance studio on June 22, and a 
nonster city-wide card party 
mdcr the auspices of St. Ce- 

cflia's Episcopal Guild on June 
20, are being arranged.

Tallies for the community 
:ard party will sell for 35 cents 
 ach and then- will be a door 
irize awarded promptly at 8:15 
»-hen play will start. A number 
if other prizes are now being 
it-ranged for by the church,. 
Mrs. Robert S. Sleet h was named 
general chairman and she will 
ie assisted by Mrs. Lou Dein- 

inger and Mrs. John E. Miller. 
All women's organizations are 

being invited to cooperate In ar- 
nging this benefit.

No Funds to Germany 
Dili to numerous Inquiries, one 
>int must be made clear to 
ial citizens about the Red 
ro-,s War Relief Fund. Ger- 
any will not receive any of 
ie lunds contributed to the 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Hit ills nting
Powell Doubts Arms

Before the council was polled 
h o w e v e r, Councilman James 
Hitchcock Interrupted: "Just 
what do you mean by 'placing

file
"That we do not accept it a' 

this time," Murray explained.
Later In the meeting, Powel 

In transmitting a request to the 
council from Chief Stroh foi 
more armament for his depart 
ment- a Remington .30 calibre 
rifle costing $42.85, and a Rem 
Ington automatic shotgun, $57 6' 
 commented:

"I don't know whether 1 ought 
to arm that guy or not." Althi 
he did not mention It, no oni 
In the audience mlued the ob 
vioiui connection with Stroh's 

(Continued on P«|« 8-A)

Treat Her to a 
Chicken Dinner!

For thit matter, why not 
treat tht whol, fam.ly and

tii»r, who»> ad \* partially 
reproduced herewith, hat 
 pecialiied on thie typa of

cellcnce   un»urpa»eed any 
where. What it more you 
go away tatiefyingly f.lled. 
Turn now to the cliinfied 
nayet for her ad and phone

Where to Eat  28

AT
Family Style

IXNNKltX 
 I.I'll ,

Read Use Our Want
Ada Regularly tor

Profit!


